Summer Vacation Activities 2021-‘22

GRADE II

Dear Parents,
Our brave children have completed yet another milestone in the field of
education by changing the platform of learning to online e-learning even
in these unprecedented times.
A big round of applause to all our ⭐

Super Stars⭐

of NHS as they

braved all the odds & have overcome this phase in life at a very young
age.
As Summer break is round the corner, the school has planned some
exciting fun activities to enhance the 21st Century learning skills.
Kindly guide & encourage your child to do these fun activities during the
summer holidays.
Note: Submit the given homework in a folder by labelling it with your
child’s name, class & section and Admission number. Students must
decorate the folders using their creativity & innovation.
General Instructions:
The homework for all the subjects must be compiled in one folder only. Use
separators for each subject with a plain/colourful sheet mentioning the name of
the subject.The folder can be submitted at school. Pictures to be uploaded in
the Google Classroom File for each subject separately.

The hardest walk is walking
you the strongest

alone, but it's also the walk

that makes

. Happiness is being independent

Good luck
Stay Safe

Kindly note: Textual Exercises & Class work notebooks should be
completed during the holidays.

ENGLISH:
Summer holidays are here again, we hope that our children enjoy their vacation time as well as
hone their skills.
Arrange a movie night with some popcorn. Enjoy watching one of the movies mentioned below
and record a two-minute video enacting your favourite character of the movie. You may also
review the movie and speak about it.
List to choose from:Alice in Wonderland, Cinderella, Frosty the snowman, Zootopia, Frozen, Inside Out, Toy Story,
etc....
NOTE: You can also dress-up like the character & enact the scene, using props.
*Videos should be uploaded in the Google Classroom.
HANDWRITING:
● Improve your handwriting by writing one page every day in a thin notebook (30 pgs.) Note:
Cursive handwriting only.
● Copy the lessons from any text books/books of your choice.

MATHEMATICS:
●

Make a Multiplication table calendar of tables 2 to 12.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=14WqGCSDHm4&t=106s

●

Make numbers from 0 to 9 with the help of a matchstick in a chart paper. Make your own
puzzle using these matchsticks and write the steps to solve it.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pkOaPX0q688

EVS:
1. PRACTICE some Exercises to be Healthy, Wealthy and Wise. To keep our muscles and bones
fit, we must exercise daily. Playing games is a good way to exercise. Click the pictures of various
activities that you will be doing during the holidays, paste them on an A3 size paper and create a
collage.

2. The Earth is our home. There are different landforms on our Earth like plains, hills, mountains,
valleys, plateaus, deserts,…etc. Make a model of your favorite landforms (any three) using the
easily available materials at home.

HINDI:
1. Make a decoration wall hanging of a Word Chain. Start your chain with any three letter word
and continue it with the next word starting with the last letter of the previous word like ---महल-- लड़का -- कागज़ also, paste pictures of those words. (10 words)
2. ककन्हीं चार राष्ट्रहय और धाकमिक त्योहारोीं के कचत्र कचपकाकर उनके बारे में दो-दो वाक्य कलखिए:(Paste
pictures of any four National and Religious festivals and write two sentences about them).
3. Complete Sulekh book pages upto 15.
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قسم اللغة العربية
إعداد لوحة
 ويقوم الطالب خالل هذا، أن يقوم الطالب بتجهيز وإعداد لوحة يتم فيها كتابة حِ كمة وذلك في األسبوع مرة:الكيفية
األسبوع بتطبيق الحكمة التي كتبها في حياته اليومية

:اإلجراءات
.قم بتثبيت اللوحة على أحد جدران المنزل.1
. قم بالبحث عن إحدى الحكم واكتبها في اللوحة بخط واضح وجميل.2
.صورا وأنت تكتب الحكمة
التقط.3
ً
.التقط صورة للشكل النهائي للوحة.4
:مالحظة

. حكم8 مجموع الحكم التي سوف يصل إليها الطالب
****************All the Best*****************

